Immunocytochemical and electrophoretic analyses of changes in myosin gene expression in cat posterior temporalis muscle during postnatal development.
Changes in myosin gene expression during the postnatal development of the homogeneously superfast kitten posterior temporalis muscle were examined using immunocytochemical techniques supplemented by pyrophosphate gel electrophoresis and gel electrophoresis-derived enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (GEDELISA) of myosin isoforms. The antibodies used were polyclonals directed against the heavy chains of superfast and foetal myosins and monoclonals against the heavy chains of slow and fast myosins. The fibres of the posterior temporalis in the newborn kitten stained almost uniformly with the anti-foetal myosin antibody and the largest of these fibres stained strongly for superfast myosin. A subpopulation of fibres staining for superfast myosin also stained lightly for slow myosin. These slow staining fibres were evenly distributed in the centres of muscle fibre bundles, reminiscent of primary fibres in limb fast muscle. During subsequent development, slow myosin staining disappeared and superfast myosin replaced foetal myosin so that by 50 days the muscle was virtually homogeneously superfast as in the adult. Fast myosin was never expressed at any stage. It is proposed that fibres staining transiently for slow myosin are superfast primary fibres which are homologous to fast primary fibres recently described in regions of limb muscles devoid of slow fibres in the matured animal. Other jaw-closing muscles have significant populations of slow fibres in the mature animal and it is postulated that there exists in these muscles a second class of jaw primary fibres, the slow primary fibres, in which slow myosin synthesis would be sustained in the adult. It is suggested that the myogenic cells of jaw-closing and limb muscles are of two distinct types preprogrammed to express different muscle genes.